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26 Michelangelo Street, Fig Tree Pocket, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

Chrissie Krummel 

https://realsearch.com.au/26-michelangelo-street-fig-tree-pocket-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/chrissie-krummel-real-estate-agent-from-chrissie-krummel-properties-fig-tree-pocket


For Sale

Presenting an outstanding opportunity to acquire a level, elevated 610sqm block in a majestic position in prestigious Fig

Tree Pocket.  Boasting a sublime outlook and situated within close proximity to the CBD, this enviable location is the

perfect position to renovate and prosper.Situated within walking distance to transport, beautiful parks and open spaces,

fabulous shopping precincts and Brisbane's leading public and private academic institutions this truly is a location to build

that forever home in a wonderful community. Enquire today and embrace a quality lifestyle second to none.This

outstanding property offers but is not limited to:• Majestic, elevated, flood free 610m2 land.• Whisper quiet street,

convenient location. Walking distance to beautiful parks, Brisbane River and Lone Pine Koala sactuary.• Move in ready

gorgeous home consisting of three bedrooms, two bathrooms and two car accommodation.• Fabulous alfresco space

flowing onto large in ground swimming pool and fully fenced yard..• This is an amazing opportunity to secure a rare Fig

Tree Pocket parcel in a highly desired location.• Low maintenance, stunning leafy outlook and convenient position.• Walk

to buses, stunning parks and Brisbane's leading academic institutions. Fig Tree Pocket State school catchment.• Close to

Indooroopilly Shopping Centre and just 15 minutes to the CBDThis is an amazing opportunity to secure rare Fig Tree

Pocket property in a highly desired location. For further information or to arrange an inspection call Chrissie on 040 003

1175 or email chrissie@ckproperties.com.au and start living the Fig Tree Pocket dream.Disclaimer: This property is being

sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price

bracket for website functionality purposes.


